
DIE WACITT AM KIIEI.
Th9 Albr irt i tnitHfr ol the Ureal N

lvbn.1 Hmm Urrmiiar- -
A cotrosponclcnt of the New York Htmiryi Pot

writes as follows from Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n:

In a previous letter I devoted a paragraph to the' new national song, "Die Wacht am Hhoin," and
f adopted the view then current tnat the author wm a

certain Mulier, school teacher once of Crcfel 1, or
Wollgang Mulier von Kouis winter. The latter poot
lias since diticiiilmed his right to the authorship of
the poi nt in question. The poem was first set to
mnsln, frsys the Kolnixcht '.eihinit, by J. Mendel,
organint aud teacher of stuping at Berne (Ldpalo:
Daip, sod tlie name of the poet was iudlcated
Wltll the lbltiais "M. Sell." Tlieae InltUlg wera
bought, crroi cousIt, to represent ".Mulier, school--

master. '
Happily the rriyHtery has now been cleared up.

Quecii AuKUHia of t'russta recently (tout to the Gjv.
Prnor-Uei- n tau.r tlieCoblfiitz military district, Her-war- th

von Riiteiifcld, the following telegram: ' I n
joyous, I hulifcful emotion over the victories of our
armlets I loi nrl to you to-d- two golden modal-llori- H

for the poet nnd composer of tue song J i o
Vb( lit hid Kin in,' la which the eutimidtistic love for

the lallicriHiid tdiown by cillzein and soldiers at this
. time haa louud the must beau III u I expression, and

Which 1 ax Ucnii.e a truly iiatlonal Mng."
This tout nil, a acknowledgment Iroiu the Queen

Ahowed in:w in i.ly the song had entered the Wu-
rman heart (.1 every station, ami, the composer hoing
known and alive, the greatest exertions were made

: to find nut the author. Dr. K. Haiidcshagcn, pro-
fessor In the evangelical theological faculty of 11 nn
I nlveinll j, tticn wrote tothe Kalmuck Ze luno

us iwiows, clearing up, to all aniti-aranc-

the queMion of authorship of the song forever:
"The name of the prml of the 'Wot am Rhmn' is Mm

Solinlx kenl.urm.r, a natiTe of Vnrtml)or. Tux is
m 'bd r by the euioaition by Alun lul, bearing the

.ititisls'A. ben.' '1 he ton was oompiset in tae tnjtth
e Jannai or February, imo, the limn when tie freaiib

l.otprnim'ut., TtoH'in at its bund, in order to aup;nr( tile
Piif.be ot l')tt. Mehemed Ali, aKainat tlia quadruple alii-enc- e

of tlio xrtwt uropean powere fur too orntuotiun of
the hardy pressed orte, attempted callnpa Kuro-pen- n

war which ehonld aaia aware to Fra citte Rhine
Ixirdereas tuj vece beiure the poaoeofl9lu. From the
entbiiHthfiu oi tttt I'erroana t the time tr the protec
tmn o 111" threatened leTilorjr siraiur llocker's Kttine

unit. 'Sip nolif n din nmlit huben,' aad aUo Max Notineo
kenburitvr'a 'Lin W'aolit am Khein ' I iitxjamo ac-
quainted with Max bubneckunbnriror in tnrauith
liia brother, the theologian Maltbiaa 6ohneokea-bnrse- r

(died 1MHI, one of most Intimate
frieuila. ftlax bad reueired a good Wurtemberg eduoa-tio-

and waa to be a merchant; he waa at tb it time an
axeibtant in the Oruit store of KantarA Blan.in ileroo.
lie bad Dot only great baaineaa talent, but as well
(earned in xeience ind art. and It was a pleasure for his
bmthpr and myfiplf to provide him with literary arjrka. In
!; be entered the firm ot Kthotdl A 8uhneckeoburir.Br,

m founders, aa partner, in Kurort or f, Canton Kerne.
Ibeie waa a pretty larse colony of Oe.mans in liurgdurf,
from which a snoial ulub waa f rmxl, wbioh met evry
Saturday erenmn. Oue day I receive J a note any og that
oa the saoceedintr hatnn ay a 'nioiious ooem.' by Max
boLneckenbureer, waa to be r ad, call ml Tbe Wat oh on
the Kruno.' The poet was present on the ereaing in que.
tion, and reoeived the warmest conaratulalio s f r m all.
Tbis is Home thirty years ago, but I remember the
retraia:

'"Mey'M rest in peace, dear Fatherland,
True on the ithine the waica dotb stand.',,

Dr. lluudi'Hliagen recal a the fact that the poet had
acquired a hiyli social poBitlou in JJurtfdorf. Ilia
direct liitt rcourse Willi him ceased lu ls-if- , when ne
left 8wlt.erlad. The poem In (liiegtion was tae
only one the poet ever composed, lie, .Hchaeckea-Imrte- r,

waa born about the year 1812 or 13 (6, at Tlial-lieli- n,

Wurteinlieig. Unhappily the honors now
awarded to the poet came too late; he Is no longer
alive to bear hla woiuh chanted by millions of Ida

aid to receive the beautiful reward
from one of the noblest and best of women Hint his
fatherland contains, lie died, Buys Dr. llundesha-ge- u,

in 1hM.
Karl M'lil'.elm, the composer of the most popular

muhlo to the son, Is still livtrnr. and has reoeived
the golden medallion presented to hi in by the
Vuetn. That he deserves the reward a well as the
author of the words Is proved In tlio oases of all
nepular honps; Words without music can never
take root and become national. The story of the
composition is gWen as follows: W II helm was at
IClberfeld in the midst of a lively, social clrcfh, and
played the piece on the piano exten p re. Urgently
pressed to write out the uotes, he weut to his rootii
(No. 8 of what was earlier the Ohurpft'js Hoi), and
did so. This was between the jears 1810 and
ISM). Elberfeld possessed a young singing
quartette that has since become celebrated. The
four brothers Hteluhaus sung the "Wacht am
Klieln" on all their professional tours, and when
King AVlliieliu of Prussia attended a garden
festival p.e to his honor at Elberfeld on the 6!h of
Inly, ltM, the brothers gave Wllhelm'a song. The
King (then 1'Miice o l'russia) was so pleased with
It that heiuo.eii the name of the composer, and iu
1S60 he endowed him with the honorable title of
"hoyal Musical Director." Though Wlllielin has
since had many brilliant odors or public position,
he has steadilv refused to be at ti acted Into puulio
life. He was iu 189 music teaeher in Fraokfort-on-the-Mai-

iroin 1H40, or for a number of years, di-
rector of the Lied-rtar- at Clrefeld, and now he Is
living in hi little native town or Schmaikalden, and
would there have, in all probability, died forgotten,
had not the present war brought his song out from
ita long repoae. He Is now Bfty yenra of age. His
portrait is published In many of the Oerman papers.

il KTTIMJR EAI Y.

lla f'toatin I'rennred Tor the Htruaale with
I'niiirr-Ollie- liil le veloiiieula.

In an uitU'Ie In the ,Staata Anztijtr, the ottlolal
organ of l'mtsia, the Government begins to lift the
veil nnder n bich It concealed its early preparations
for the war. It says:

Our military leaders knew well that Prance would
. put forth frivolous pretences to bring about as

col'uion. Aud It has now. iudeed, ouuiu so
, lar that the political ecceniricities nave been

matched by corresponding military measures. A
mass of me hundred tuousand French troops were
liuirlci In pn.cipitate haate to the Ulienisti bordora,
v tillj the rriissian battalions wer as yet distributed
over the giti nsons of the monarchy. The start of
the French Uh greatly favored by their network
of railways, bur, far more so by the large bodies of
troops uihs.-- i together lu permanent camps. The
l'rusbiau situaii'iu was not equally favorable. Al-
though imtrooile troops might have been hurried
to the frontiers, a diiroreiu mode of proceeding
waa prefers d. Corps taken awav from pacific pur-eul- ts

might, be in a position to gain a mo-
mentary hik i. hm, but they ure not organized to
brave the vt isntudes of a great war. It was, there-
fore, tien e.i weil to prcparu the lorces for the con- -
test in the regular way, and to protect the German
territory to m me extent by the small numbers which
KarrlMon the western boundary, it was fully known
that if the enemy were possessed of some energy,
It would have been impossible that we should oiler
strenuous resist ance or prevent his subsisting at the

expense of a portion of our country. All Uie Ger-
man trtiopn remained, therefore, in their garrisons
until tlu v vrie ready to join in the actual opera-
tions of the war. The hasty and confused
organization of the French army at our bor-
ders was opposed by feeble garrisons, and, the
commanders being deceived, ibetr army waa not
placed in a position to live at our expense. Jt is
well known that the main forces of the trench were
moved to wains the harre, and especially towards
haarbruck, on Ike very dar when iu Berlin the order
for the mobill.ation were Issued. Iu naarbruck were
thou one battalion of the euth Kegituent and three
Hquadrons of the Uhlan Kegimeni No. 7 The
danger of this small division was well known, bat It
was necessary to impose upon the enemy without
disturbing the preparations of the army. During a
Whole fortniuht this Intrepid handfull faced the
enemy, in whose estimation It gaiued every day
creater proportions, until it grew In the
French journals to the number of ttou.ooo
men. Daily skirmishes of tue patrols were
represented in the war news of the French as
magnificent encounters. On the part of the I'rus-aian- s

these rodomontades could not be exposed
without permitting the secrets or Berlin to be be-
trayed at l'arls. Alter the arrival of Information
that two French corps were lu close proximity to
cur feeble detachment, this brave band was oa the
poknt of being withdrawn. Hut the commander,

on Festel, begged by telegram to be left at his post,
and he added, "The bearing of the French shows
that they are afraid of ua." This request was readily
granted, especially as It was now possible te rein-
force the small detachment by two battalions, and.
moreover, to place at a distance of two (Herman)
miles a body of troops to protect the retreat of these
uefenders. This bronght about the famous "11 rat
battle of Saartiruck."

": peace.
The CiiiRNiBirfia that tJermaaT will Hequtre.

The iVorfi Ciman Currtirpoiulent, In the latest
Jbsue received by mail, has a leading article pointing
out that the mere substitution of one form of gov-
ernment for another la France will not aUord Qer--

' many the guarantees the requires against another
W-- r of aggression. It says:

'If we ever cherished the Illusion that the iabstl-tntlo- n

of another dynasty for that of the 11 jnapartes
' would secure to kurope the blessings of continued
peace, it has been rudely dispelled by the avowal of
Thiers that be was opposed to the war only because
he believed France was not sufficiently prepared;
and since that time by the letter of the Duo de Joln-vlll- e

to the (JauU is, in which he eulogizes the people
of Wlaeemburg for treacherously nrtng on German
troots, who, tightlntr only against French aoldlera,
bad no desire to molest the civil population. At thU
moment, wbtn the leaders of the Opposition, PelleUn,
Jules Favre. Ficard. and their followers, are trrlnir
to wrest the power from the hands of an incapa-
ble aovere'gu. U la with the Intention of direction
the jNauonai tiuard and me remains or the
regn'ar army aganst the conquerors, and of uitl
zuateir Invading Uormany, If victorious. - In short,
uwe if, Fraace, ubjvctwd to ever possible form
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Of (roTPmrnent, and nnder control of th most op-

posite parties, has never ceased to extend her terri-
tory tU. the epne of hr neighbor, and Oerminy
has been the pMnctpal sutrerer. The great tract of
tcniDtry, !: ludlng the whole ot Alsace and I
ratbt--, present otvnpied by our heroic troops,
oncn forniel a portion of th (trnnn empire,
from which It was partly obtained by artifice,
and partly severed by force. The time In a at
letigth come when Germany must cease tn be
inolctd by France, and secure for herself a
long period of unbroken peace. It would he nbsuM
to expect this from a mere clmngo of dynastr, for
the next sovereign would probably seek popularity
bv trying to restore the lost military prestige of
F'rance, and we should have to support the iHtolor-abl- e

burden or a perpetual armed peace. If France
Issues from the present war aa strong as ever, with
all the bulwarks Intact, from behind which she me-
naces the Khlne Province and the Palatinate, we
shall npalu find ourselves contlutially exposed to
the danger from which the bravery of our troops
nnd the Inaptitude or the French commanders
have this time delivered us. We shall have no con-
fidence In peace, and a few years later we shall be
for-e- to repeat the mighty sa'crlllceswe are making
to-da- Is this to e the weak and Inadequate ter-
mination of the great struggle on which we have
entered to defend our national existence? And
ahull we not. before laying town our arms, exact
satis. actory guarantees that we shall not be again
suddenly Involved In a contest for life or death,
w believer it Is required by the political necosdtles
or the rulers of Frsnct?"

Fit EX C II WAU LOANS.

How Nnpolron Raised ttleney I Prosecute Ills
i Wnrn.

The Pails Trmpt of August 28 gives some particu-
late concerning the conditions on 'vhlch the former
war kinns of the Empire were contracted iu Friimn,
It says:

On what conditions were the loans of 13M. PWS
and lv.p ellected ? In ths first ot those years two
appeals were made to public credit. That voted on
the 11th or March was ror 250,ono,OQn or francs, at
the rate of sixty-fiv- e francs twenty-fiv- e entimns
per cent. ; the nemiMT of applications was JH.ihh) for
a total or 4G7,Ono,oon, or which es.noo ouO lu GO.u to
subscriptions of fifty francs each. That of the Slst
December waa for hOO,MHi,(MX, when 179,000 subscri-
bers oircrcd 8, (xmi, 000,000 of rrancs. The loin
or 1So5 was for 7:i,ooo,00u, still at the
same rate. Nearly 817.000 applicants pre-
sented their selves; the share of France was
four times the capital demanded, and 6i,ottO,uiHj
were also offered from foreign countries. Tlio war
In Italy lu lr9 required only a single loan of
roo,bon,ooo. The price was about live francs lower
than In those of thcUrimesn war, because the move-
ment or affair had lost much of its intensity since
the pretended marvels or the early d iys of the
empire, and because speculators were mncli more
alaimcd at a struggle on which France enteral
alone and for unknown results, than at tlio expedi-
tion of Nebastopol, which was so costly, hut wtiich
was undertaken In alliance with Kngiand. Butttn low
pilce or rentes only rendered the subscriiiera more
numerous: 85.0uo presented themselves in Paris
and 44,r,(K1 in the departments, tha amount appiled
for being 2,r.(MH'0,(KXi. Hluce that date loans with-
out any political character have baen raised In
lbKfi the Slate and city of Paris made simultaneous
appt a's to en dit. The rate of the former, all de-
ductions made, was 67f. 68o. ; the government offered
lS,5t.0,(i00 fiancs or rentes; Sll'i.ooO subscribers d

ror more than 6US,000,OjO, or a capital 6r
l.roOjOoo.otio.

As for the city of l'arls It issued 783.009 three per
rent, 4onr. bonds at MM, ; 459,000 applications were
made for a total or 2ff,oeo,oio, and aa Sir. ha t to be
paid on subscriolng, the amount of the deposits
formed the double of the total loan.

Those lesults were looked upon as marvellous,
although Ihey proved nothing m ire than the grow-
ing tas'e of the public ror the small prouts which the
most Imnible subscription permits to be realized la
the public loans, and also the forethought shown by
each In Increasing his demand as nui''h as p.isslble,
iu order to provide against the chauces of a re-

duction.

MAXXIM.

The Arrest of iheOreut llnllan Agltaipr.
Writing under date of August 17, the Florence

correspondent or the Echo nays: "Tne arrust tf
Wuzzlul Is the great piece or news with us iu Flor-
ence. He was going from Naples to Palermo In the
postal Meamer Fleramasca. He had left Genoa
under the name or Enrico Zalne to, and with an F,:ig-lts- h

passport. The authorities at Naples had been
warm d or his presence, but the English passport and
ctnuigc name caused some confusion, and he was
permitted to Icavo Naples In freedom, but as soon
as the steamer In which he waa entered the
harbor of Palermo, General .Medici, who had re--c

lved the imoriuatlou of his arrival by
setit Eome pr lice agents on board, and Maiziul, in
M He of his protests, was arrested, transferred to
another vessel, aud deposited at Gaeta, whore be
is now. Nothing can uii.ro signally prove the greit
change in public opinion in the last lew years than
the mere wordy excitement with whljli the news of
the arrest was lecetved. Kvery one talks of it, but
simply aa a piece or new a a few years ago no
Government whatever would have beju strong
enough to have ordered ins detention. Ueyond Ber-tan- i's

passionute and unreasonable speech on the
. object iu the Chamber, there haa been as yet no

nr outcry. Heme of his friends assi-rt- , to
be sure, that it is a part of a plau of his own, and
that, had he chosen, he could have eluded
the police, as he has invariably done the last forty
years. However that may be, for the next few
weeks tie will be onable te cause mischief. At this
critical moment, a man o ranatlcal'y in earnest, and
so blind to all but his own theories and aspi'atious,
however noble and disinterested they mav be, is a
dangerous element in an atranspnero already over-
charged with political excitement. A single raise
step now might plunge Italy Into complications from
which she would find it impossible to extricate her-
self. Kvery respect and consideration compatible
with the safety and honor of the nation will, of
course, he paid to the old man, whose long life has
been spent in devoted (If latterly in mistaken)
efforts to serve the country he has loved, "not
wisely, but too well."

IN THE JAWS OF DEATH.
A Voudbt rrTRn Rolla and Tumbles Down Woro

Mock Over Twe IluuoreU Fret.
From the San LuU Obitpo Standard, Aug. 20.

On last Saturday, a party, consisting of Rev. II.
It. hpooner and others, went on a pleasure trip to
Moio rock. Having reached the place in safety, one
of the party, by the name of William Smith, thought
he would perform the feat of ascending the rock.
He did ao aud waved his handkerchief four
cr live times to his companions laslow in
triumph or his success. He started to make
the descent altogether In a different direc-
tion. This proved the most perilous and
diilicnlt. xiaving already passed over some very
ugly and dangerous places (which he could notre-asccud- ),

be came to a place that looked still more
dangerous. There he was, aud what must he do?
Having considered the matter a short time, which
was a case almoot or lire and death with him If he
stayed there he would starve and perish ;ir he at--t

mpted to reach the bottom he might get his brains
dashed out, he thought Dually that there was a bet-
ter allow lor his life to get ahead. On he went, slid-
ing, rolling, and tumbling catching at every pro-
jecting rock and brush that happened in his way.
He missed all the probable chuncea of a foothold.
He came to the most precipitous part of
the rock. He gave up all hope of saving
his life death stared him in the lace. He
commended his soul to God, closed his eyes
and) on he went, helter-skelte- r, down the rock.
Finally he got to a cliff several feet lu height, over
which lie turned two or three somersault, and
landed with a thud loud enough to be heard by the
rtstof the party. From that place he again rolled
until lie iracln-- the base of the rock. His friends
went immediately to his assistance, expecting, or
couise, to liud him dead. To their astouisuieut he
was "ilghl side up," alive aud able to talk. He was
terribly bruised up severul cuts were fonnd about
his head und body, having been Inflicted by the pro-
jecting rocks.

Mr. P. immediately placed Mm In hla buggy and
took hliu to his owji" house. Tae next day he was
ab.'e to rldo home, a distance of teu miles. At last
accounts he waa doing pretty well. The young man
leli over 2W) feet.

AVAR AND IRON.
Drrtnceiurnt ol the Business In Europe.
The Iron and Coal Trade Revieio, published in Kng-

iand, stales in regard to the Iron trade on t he con-
tinent and the extent to which It la affecttd by the

"The Belgian Iron trade is naturally a good deal
deranged by the war, but the Government appear
to be helping the Ironmasters by glvtog out exten-
sive orders for rails on account of the HUte railways.
We have no definite information aa to what num-
ber of men have been taken away from
the works, but we understand that
the production of iron in Belgium has cer-
tainly been very much diminished of
late. In Germany aud France, of coarse, the war
has cauaed an almost complete suspension ef manu-
facturing operations, and as many of the establish-
ments were largely engaged In manufacturing roll-
ing stock and materials for the Itusslan and Austrian
railways, it la highly probable that many of the con-
tracts will come to this country to be executed, and
that for a long time to come the production of Iron
In those two countries, aud especially la Germany,
will be much diminished. Even should neace be
very quickly restored, It will be Impracticable for
the ironmasters or rrussia to get tneir works ta fun
operation for a long time to come, and England will
necessarily nave to supply tae unisnea iron which
wguld otherwise be produced oa the C'onUueuU

REAL ESI Al E AT AUOTION.
BSIG N KB 8'' BALK.

' KSTATK OF TITS
FREEDOM IKON AND 8TKKL COMPANY.

The undersigned, assignee In trust for the benefit
of the creditors of tha Freedom Iron and steel
Company, will sell at public auction, at the office of
the company, In Derry township, Mifflin county,
Pennsylvania, on TUESDAY, the Soto day or Sep-
tember, A. D. 1870, at 19 o'oiock, noon.Tie following
property of the said company, comprising about
thirty-nin- e thousand (R9,oou) acres of land in Mifflin
and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania, on which
there are erected extensive stool works, three (3)
charcoal blast furnaoca in use and one (i) disused,
with numerous shops and buildings.

The assignees propose to sell at the same time and
place:

1 he property known as the Yoder farm, in Brown
township, Hi ill in count, containing 15 acre and
1V4 perchea.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm,
in Derry township, MU II In oouuty, containing 101
acres aud 89 perches.

A detailed description of all the above properties
will be found in an advertisement In this paper of an
intended Bale or the same property by Wlstar Mor-rl- x,

James T. "Uuung, and Enoch Lewis, trustees.
'J he foregoing properties will be soldin one parcel

or lot, subject to the payment ol the mortgages now
existing against The property.

One of them bearing date February 1, 167, given
to Wlstar Morria, James T. Young, and Enoch
ICWls, In trust, to soccre bonds of the company, pay-
able on F ebruary 1, 1887, with Interest thereon at 6
per cent, per annum, payable semi-annuall- on tbt
llrst days of August and February.

The principal of w hich debt Is (500,000, and on
above interest was paid up to the liratdityof Feb-
ruary, 1HC9.

'1 be other mortgage la datod Docember 1, 1853,
held by Denry V lusor, Wlstar Morris, and E. U.
Diddle, in trust, to secure bonds of the company,
payable on the 1st day or December, 1S33,w1i.Ii tit

thereon at 6 per cent, per annum, payable
Btiul-aiinuail- on the 1st days ot Juue and Decem-
ber; on this therfris due ror principal f3OO,0iH), with
Interest from December

lint the purchasers will be at liberty to insert a
clause in their deed, excluding any personal lia-
bility lor the debts thus secured, and agreeing to no
more thHU a recognition that such mortgages exist
and are liens.

About 405,100 bushels or charcoal, about 1000 tons
of iron ote, about 2000 tons of cinder, about 81,000
cords of wood cut for coaling, a quantity or lime-
stone, together with a large quantity of material in
various stages of mauiifactMre.

Also one hundred and two (103) mules and nine-
teen (19) horses with wagons and harness complete.

Also, l,V4'2,OM lbs. Steel lug la.
41 tons warm blaat scrap iron.
17,Sil lbs. plow plate, trimmed.
244,bl4 lbs. round and squire Iron and steel buggy

tire, sb-lg- steel, rati webs and bottoms, etc.
6 Wtv-vl- w tons sleel railB.
10 li!61-2- " " " ends.
lor steel Ingots atlochlcl Iron Works, Harrlsburg,

weighing o0,77H lbs., hammered.
r97 fctccl indole at Johnstown, weighing 333,766

lbs., not hammered.
0 tons castings.
4 t jus scrap.
Also, an assortment of dry goods, boots and shoes,

groceries, provisions nnd drugs, suitable for a manu-
facturing establishment, in store at F'orgo Works,
in Derry township. Minim county, and in storo ut
Ureenwood Furnaces, Huntingdon county.

'i he w hole of the above described personal pro-
perty will be offered in one parcel, and If a suillclent
price, in the judgment of the assignees, is not
oil t red, they will lie withdrawn and Bold in separate
parcels, as may be decided upon.

TKKMS OF HALK.
The purchasers of the real estate will be required

to pay at the time of the sale One Thousand (10(H))
Doi luVh.il thcbld amounts to bo much,and any balance
In todays, aod they will bo required to prepsiro aud
stamp the deed to be signed by the assignees.

The purchasers the personal property will be
required to pay at te time of signing the memoran-
dum, when the properly Is struck down, SUlOO, and
within thirty davs the balance of the purchs.se
money, reserving, however, what will be the pro-
bable amount of the dividend to which the purcha-
sers, as creditors, will be entitled, less 10 per cent,
and on their giving approved security, to pay
in on reasonable notice, from time to time, any
part or parts of such residue as maybe required by
the assignees in tbclr judgment, and the purchasers
will be required to pay, in addition to the amount of
th ir bid, the ncbt due for wood leave, for the woid
cut and bought by them, amounting to about $20u0.

I A u L'y U Ulnlll II
OI1AKLE8 MUOKEA,

Assignees of the Freedom Iron and Steel Company.
riUl.aliKI.riUA, August 20, 1870. 8 3J IQth 9t

LUMBbR.

1870 6FKUOK
SPRUCK JOI8T.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOCK.
HEM. LOCK.

I OTA SEASONED CLEAR PINK.
lO I J SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1870

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1870 FLO
FLORIDA

M DA FLOOR
FLOORING.

i NG. 1870
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOKING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q T A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 D-T-

10 I VWALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I U
' WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

1QA CIGAR BOX MAKER8' 1 OTA10 I U CTGAK BOX MAKERS' 10 I U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1Q,A CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 Q7A10 U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 I V
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SDINGLES. --t Q7A1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I V
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

118 NO. 8600 SOUTH Street

TANEL PLANK, All. THICKNESSES- .-
X COMMON 1'LANK, ALL T11IOKNESSJSS.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 8 81 UK FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARBS.
YELIOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, 1 and

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

Together with a general assortment of Building
l.uniber ror sale low ror casu. t. w. bmalis,
631 tsm No. 1715 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFIEEHT1I Street, Below Market.

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, BruckeU and General Turning
Work, Band-rai- l Balusters and Newel Posts. 9 1 8m
A LARGS ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

E. B. THOMAS & CO.,
DaULKBS Of

Doors. Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WESDCW FRAMES, ETC,

H. W. CORNS! OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
4 IS 12m PHILADELPHIA.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ALI
and brands. Tent. Awnlnir, Trunk

and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Also, Paper Manufao- -

torero Drier reiia, rrom tnirry to eeventy-a- u

Incues, wiui rauuna, ceiling, Ban Twute. eta
JOHN W. B VERM AN,

No. 10 CHURCH Street (Ctti BtoresV

ALKXANDBR G. OAT TELL
MttKOHANTS,

A CO.,

HO. XO UK MIA WUARVZ8
AUD

No. IT NORTH W4.TBR 8TREET,
PH1LADBLPHIA.

AXIXAMDH 0. CrriMU. GLUAB CaTTKU,

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.

N
By virtue and In execution ot the powers contained

in a Mortgage executed by

THE CENTRAL PASSENQElt RAILWAY
COMPANY

i

of the city ef Philadelphia, bearing date
eighteenth day of April, 1863, and recorded In tlu
ofllce ror recording deeds and mortgages for the
city and county of Philadelphia, la Mortgage Book
A. C IL, No. 66, page 46S, eta, the undersigned
Trustees named In said mortgage

WILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS Jt SONS, Auctioneers,

at 18 o'clock M., on TUESDAY", the eighteenth day
or October, A. D. 1370, the property described in and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit:

No. L Ail those two contiguous lota or pleoea of
ground, with the buildings and Improvement
thereon erected, situate on the east side or Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of thorn be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
lncbea and D southward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coatcs streets ; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eig- ht feet one Inoh and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two foot six inches in width,
leading seuthward Into Tenn street ; thence west
ward crossing s41d alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east stdo of
the said Broad street; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place or beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
of to, sliver money.

No. 8. The other of them situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Tenn street,
containing In front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth east
ward along the north line of said Penn street seventy-f-

our foot and two Inches, and on the line of said
lot parallel with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet
five inches and three-fourt- of an Inch te said two
feet six Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of f 72, silver money.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground be
ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates street and Broad
street, theuco extending southward aloug the said
Broad street nineteen feet sevon tnohes and five-eight- hs

of an Inch; thence eastward eighty feet one
Inch and one-ha- lf of an inch; thence northward, at
right angles with said Coatos street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, and thence westward
along the south side of said Coates street ninety feel
to the place or beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Cars, twenty feot long
by nine feet two Inches wide, with all the necessary
sieam machinery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with ten-inc- h

stroke of pluton, with healing pipes, &c Each will
seat thirty passengers, and has power snfllcleut to
draw two extra cars.

Nora. These cars are now in the custody of
Messrs. Grleo it Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. The sale of them is mado
subject to a lien for rent, which on the lirat day of
July, 1870, amounted to $t00.

No. 6. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included in Nos. 1, 2, and 8,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of wny, stations, toll houses, and other super-
structures, depots, depot grounds and other real
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever,aud
all and singular the corporate privileges and fran-chls- ea

connected with said company and plank road
an lailwuy, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
Income, lesues, and prouts to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all the tcncments,horeditaments and fran
chiaes of the said company. And also all the cars of
every kind (not included in No. 4,) machinery, toolc,
impiements,and materials connected with the propor
equipment, operating and conducting of sail toad,
plank road, and railway; and all the personal pro
perty of every kind and description belonging to the
said company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pac.
sages, waters, water-course- s, easements, franc nines.
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap
purtenances whatsoever, unto any of the above
mentioned premises and estates belonging and ap-
pertaining, and tho reversions and remainders,
rents, tasues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, Interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of the said Com-
pany, as well at law as in equity of, In, and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold in parcels as numbered.

On each hid there shall be paid at the time the pro-
perty Is struck off Fifty Dollars, unless the price Is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shad
be paid.

W. L. STAFFER, 1

8 13 61t W. W. LONGIsTRETH, 1 ru9tee

FURNAOE8.

Established in 1835.

InvarUblj tb sraateat sqomm ova ail oom petition
roaoavermnd wherever sxtubited or oaad in tha

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leading Architects and Builders
be the most powerful and durable Furnaoea offered, an
the inoat prompt, ayetemaUo, and Largest boas ia
line of biuuneas.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only firetlaas work turned oat.

Nos. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B.-8- FOR BOOK OF FACTS ON HBA1
AND VENTILATION. 6 23 4m

FIRE AND BURCLAR PROOF 8AFI
J. WATSON & SON,

!ml I I . . - . . . . M iu "M tne iat una oi jc vavno m naisun, au 1

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

B A F E STORE,
No. 53 BOUTII FOURTH STREET,
81 A htm doors alxrre Oheamali tL, PbUada.

PATENTS.
RIGHTS FOR 8 ALE. STATE EIGHTSSTATE valuable Invention Just patented, and fol

the SLICING. CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
beef, cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It
is an article or great vaiue to proprietors oi noteis
and restaurants, and it shonld be Introduced into
every ramuy. biaik kiuhts row balis,
Model can be seen at TELEGRAPH OP FIGS
COOPER'S POINT, N. J.

1OTJ MUNDY k. HOFFMAN.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory,

JOHN T. DAILEY,
N. XL Cor. WATER and MARKET St.

BOPB AND TWINB, BAGS and BAGGING, for
Grain, Flour, bait, buper-phospha- te of Lime, lkm
Lmat, Etc '

Large and small GUNNY BAGS winrtaatly oa
ftuV,iAiQ, WOV6 tJAVKS. . I

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
B U 8 T E H B' BALI

E 8 T A T C
Or TBI

FREEDOM IRON AND STEEL COMPANY.
The nnderelgned, Mortgagees and Trustees under

the mortgage of the FREEDOM IRON AND STBKL
COMPANY, which bears dato February 1, 196T,
under and pursuant to a request and notice ol
creditors, given nnder the provisions of the said
mortgage, for default of payment of interest,

Will sell at pnbllo sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, on TUESDAY, the STtA day of September,
A. 1). lflio, at la o'clock noon, by

il. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
All the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real

estate of whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate
and being of the said Freedom Iron and Steel Com.
pany, and all the buildings, maohtne shops, machi-
nery, fixtures, forges, furnaces, grist mill, ore rights,
stationary engines, saw mills, railroads and oars f
every kind belonging tothe said Company granted
in mortgage by the aaid Company to as by the said
mortgage, vis. :

About thirty-nin-e thousand (39,000) acres or land
In Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania,
on which there are erected extensive steel works,
ronr (4) charcoal blast furnaces, and numeroushops
and buildings, to wit:

The property known as the Freedom Iron and
Steel Works, In Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, com
prising two hundrod and eighty-nin- e iiiv) acres of
land.

One (1) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer sted
converting house, hammer shop, rail and plate mill,
steam forge, tyre mill, water-powe- r bloomery, casc
steel works, foundry and machine shops, old forge,
smith shop, carpenter shop, store with warehouse
attached, mansion bouse, offices, 61 dwelling houses,
saw-mU- l, llme-kll- n, stables and other buildings, with
stationery engines, maclery, and fixtures.

Also, the property known as the Greenwood Ore
Bank, In Union township, Mifflin county, containing
91 acres of land, and 20 dwelling houses and stables.

Also, the property known'as the Week's Saw Mill,
In the somo county, containing 8358 acres of land,
with mill and all the machinery and appurtenances
thereof. With two small tracts of land In Derry
township, M mi In county, each containing about one
acre, more or less, respectively known as the Cun-
ningham and Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land,
containing about one acre and one-rour- th of an acre,
respectively, known as the Uostetter lot, and the
Sironp House aud lot, la Union township, Mimin
county.

Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, in
Miniin county.

Also, the right to take ore on the Muthersbangh
farm, in Decatur township, Mlitlln county, at a
royalty of 26 cents per ton.

Together with about 907 acres of land, in Hunting-da- n

county, known as the Greenwood Furnace
tract, with two charcoal b'.ast furnaces, known as
the Greenwood Furnaces, with engines and fixtures,
with mansion house, 17 stables, carpenter shop,
blacksmith shop, 88 dwelling bouses, oiUces aud
store, one grist mill, with stable and buildngs of
every description, railroad and ore cars.

Al.so, the property known as the Monroe Furnace,
in l'.arie township, Huntingdon county, coutalnlug
about 179 acres of laud, with ulne dwelliugrbouses,
stables, carpenter shop, smith shop, store and ofllce
bunding.

Also, about 17,200 acres of land, in Huntingdon
county (of which 6S7 acres are seated and partly im
proved). Together with all and singular the corpo
rate rights, privileges, and franchises of the said
Company.

The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel
or lot, in payment of tho bonds of the said Freedom
Iron and Steel Company, amounting to fsoo.ooo,
with interest from February 1, 19C9, secured by the
said mortgage to the trustees, nnder the terms or
which this sale Is made, the sld mortgage being a
first mortgage on the sold property. The terms or
tale or tho property above described will be aa fol-lo-

:

fftKMi in cath, to be paid when the property is
struck off. The balance te be paid in cash upon the
execution of the deed to the purchaser.

The Trustees will also sell at the same time and
place, and nnder the same request and notice of
creditors, all the right, title, and Interest of the
Trustees, as mortgagees la trust, of, In, ami to the
following described properties, viz. :

The property known aa the Yoder Farm, in Brown
towiuhip. Mlitlln County, containing 1M acres, lu
perches, composed of two tracts as follows : .

Beginning at stone In road, thence by land of John
D. Borr, north t3 degrees east, 102 6-- perches to
stone; thence by land of Joseph B, Zook, north u
degrees west, S02 8-- perches, to stone ; thenoe by
land of John Uooley, south 46 degrees west los io

perches, to stotoe; thence south 441; degrees east,
190 6-- perches, to the place of beginning contain-
ing one hundred aud twenty-liv- e acres and twelve
perches net measure.

Also all that other certain tract of land adjoining
above, beginning at Btono In road, thence up said
road, north 444 deg. west, 67 0 perches, to stone;
thence by land of John Hooley, south 45 deg. west,
79 6-- perces to stones ; thence by land of David L.
loder, south 42Ji deg. east, CO 8-- perches, to stone
In road; thence along said road and by laud of
Gideon Yoder, north 46 deg. east, 81 l-- io perches,
to the place of beginning containing thirty-thro- o

acres and one hundred and twelve perches, net mea-
sure.

The same being subject to mortgage givea to
secure bonds, amounting to tn.738'84, upon fSSuo
of which interest la due from April 1, ls9, and on
balance of said bonds interest is due from April 1,
1668.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm, aa
follows:

Ail that certain tiact of land situate la Derry
township, Mimin county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows :

Beginning at a chesnnt, corner or lands of Philip
Martz, thence by lands of William Henney and
Samuel McManamy, north 37 degrees west, 03
perches, to a hickory; thence by lands of Samue
McManamy, north II degrees west, 17 perches;
thence by land of James M. Martin, south 76 de-
grees west, 22 perches, to a post; thence by land of
Johnston Sigler, south 67 degrees west, 189 perches
to a hickory ; thence by lands of Peter Townsend's
heirs, south 27 degrees east, 91 perches, to stones ;

thence by land of heirs of John MelXmell, deceased,
and Mrs. McUvain, north 60 degrees east, ssjtf
perches, to a post; thence by land of Philip Marts,
in rth tiX degrees east, 89X perches, to the place of
beginning containing one hundred and seven acres
and twenty-nin- e perches of land, and allowance.

This property Is charged with a mortgage, given
to secure bonds for 11250, with interest at 6 per
cent, per annum, from November 8, 1863.

Also, the property known as the Stroup Ore Bank,
In Union township, Mimiu county, containing about
nine acres and eighty-nin- e perches.

The lost named property is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for $1000, bearing interest at
the rute of 6 per cent, per annum from July sa,
1868.

The terms of sale of the last throe described
properties will be as fallows:

Twenty-fiv- e dollars In cash to be paid upon each
when they are respectively struck off.

The balance of the purchase money of each to be
paid in cohb upon the execution of the conveyance
to the purchaser.

WI6TAR MORRIS,)
JAM KM T. YOUNG, Trustee.
ENOCH LEW 18, )

M. THOMAS A SONS,
27 mth (627 Auctioneers.

m 0 .ij is. t
H - h S UHiL woV !xdX . la bxiaX Ur tuUx

ltr& vua-- . iutv ciawi v vv- -

; "VvMAfcta &UAf irjL. tstCwvCb KaaJU.

AUO flON SALE,
M THOMAS (SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141

S. FOURTH STREET.

STOOKrV.
On Tuesday,

September IS, at 19 o'clock nxn. at the Exchangr
will lie sold.bv order of Assignee, loo shares Mo'Jllav.
tockvnin Petroleum company, andfctO Delaware Ma- -
Mini insurance uo. sen p. i tw

THOMAS BIRCH A SON. AVTCTIONEBkS AMJ
MKRCIIANTS, No. 1110 CUBS.

NUT Street; rear entranoe No. 1107 hansom street.
Sale No. 1110 Chesnnt street. I

HANPSOMK WALNUT PARISH. LIBRA RT,
CHAMBP.R AND DININO-KOO.- H FURNlTUttkL
Fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Three R .
wood Piano Fortes, Large and small Mantel and
Pier fHsspen. Hook-case- Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Ofllce and Library Tables: Spring, Hair, and Straw
MattrecfHS, Bolalers and I'll lows. Decorated Untaa
Toilet Sets, Bronr.e Eight-da- y Clocks, Ohromos,
Kngravlngs, China. Secondhand Furniture, Kw.

On Friday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1119 Ohea-n- ut

street, will be sold a large assortment or elegant
walnnt parlor, library, chamber, and dlnlng-rnos- a

furniture, piano, mirrors, mattresses and beddlmr,
engravings, clocks, china, glassware, secondhand
ftirnunre, etc.

BRONZE EIGHT-DA- CLOCKS Also, IS bronft
elcht-da- v clocks, to close an estate.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE Also, an assort-
ment of secondhand furniture from a famnv de-
clining housekeeping. 9 7 8

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO., AUCTION KERB,
and K34 MARKET street, corner of

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers A Co.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINQ3, OH
CI.OTns, Em

On Friday Morning,
September 9, at 11 o'clock, on four months' ere lit,

about too pieces ingrain, enetlan, list, hemp, cot-
tage, and rag carpctings ; oil cloths, rugs, eto. 9 8 M

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning, 19 ft

SfpL 12, at 10 o'clock, on four months' orediu ,

SALE OF S000 CASKS, ROOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
LING BA08, ETC.

On Tut sdav Morning,
September 18, at 10 o'clock, on four months?

credit ITK

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTION KKR3.
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 704 Chesuut St., iear entrance lrom Minor.

CnANOE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Room

will hereafter be held
EVERY MONDAx.

Rale at No. 21 16 Oreen street.
SUPERIOR wAI.NlT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, FINE KRUSHEI8 AND OTHKK OAR-FET-N,

MATTRESSES AND BEDDING, UUin A
AND GLASSWARE, Kl'C.

On edneadny Mornlnj?,
September 14. at 10 o'clock, at No. Sits Green

strict, above Twenty-tlrs- t, by eatalogue, the entire
Mipertor household furniture. 9 S St

EXT EN MVE SALKS.
CHOICE COLLECTION Off

FINE MODH'RN Oil. PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION,

On Thursday and Friday. Septembor IS and If,
Morning t 10 and Evening at 7X,

At the Auction Rooms, No. 704 chesnnt street
WE WILL SUM. WITHOUT RESERVE,

ASELE.lIoN
OP

ON V, nUNDRF.n AND SEVENTY-FIV- E .

FINE MODERN OIL PAlNTiNGS,
Ail Klegantlv Mounted

IN RICH GOLU GILT FRAMES. '

The collection of phIiiMiivs embraces speoliunns
by well-know- n artlHts or Europe and Atnerloa.

THE SUBJECTS
are Msrines, Cattle, Fruit, Game,

Figures, Views from Nature, Scrip-
tural Pieces, etc.

Will te on exhibition Tuesday and Wednedr.
day and evening. 9 Tt

T)Y BAR PITT A CO., AUCTIONEERSr ma sir arifrrifiv nmniif
No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 11844

FURM FURS!'
FIRST LARGE TRADE SALE :

OF
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED FURS,

CARRIAGE
AUD

SLEfOH ROHKS, ETC.
By CutnloRue,

On Friday Morning, September 16, 1870,
'on inenetnir at ! o'clock. 9 Ut

CCONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1IM
J UHESNUT Street.

T. A. McCLKLLAND, AUCTIONEEB.
Personal attention given to sales of household tafw

nit ure at dwellings. .
Public sales of furniture at the Auction Rooms,

No. 1U19 Chesnut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars see "Public Ledger."
N. P A superior class or furnit ure at private aala

J BEPHAUCTIONEER.PBN.NE T
No. 1307 CH ESN UT TREKT. C6 29 tf

N LOUISVILLE, KI
SBOBOK W. AKDEBSOH. H.O. STUCXX,

TUOMA8 ANDKR80N OO.
(KaUbliahed lKJri).

AUCTIONEERS AM) COMMISSION MERCHANT
LOUIbVIL&K. K.Y.

Business striotl Oomn. lesion, All aaotion saissuoU.
sirelr tor cash.

Consignments solicited for anotlon or private sales.
Regular aaotion Bale of boots, shoes, and bats team

Tbuiisdaf.
Keajula auction sales of drf 'roods, clothlnc , ouManotion, eto., eTery Wteda6adaj and i'hqraday. 3 111 ia

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETO."
PItSN KT RIM KVI4IVK AMI1 Ulll Ult

LiW0HE.. NKAFIS A LEVY, PRACTI
CAL AND 'liU-.OlUi- i 1UA1. IUUlNKJltM, MA-
CHINISTS. IiOILKR-MAKER- BLACliSMITUS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been la
succetisf dl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and Kk er Engines,
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their services
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
eDglnea or all Bi.m, Marine, River, and Stationary ;
having pets or patterns or dltfeient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. 4vry
description of pattern-makin- g made at tneshsrteat
notice, Iltghaiid Low Prt-swu- Fine Tubular and

of the best Pennsylvania CkarcoalCvbnder Boilers . .11 Kt,. .. .t ...... r .
Iron, r orumue oi aui biao buu aiuuB. inin iuii
Brass CastlnKM of ail deBcnpUOMa. Rou Tui Ing.

crew Cutting, and all other work cowl lo tod
with the above buainefca, 2

Lisuwlnira end speeiiicotlous for all work dd
the r sfablishmeut free of chart e, and work iLrua- -
.rSi'.a. ., v. (t forlilt BUimiwiiilioiii.w1..v "

Ipaifs avf boaU, jvhere they caiL.ii An iIffett
feiy,.and. provided with suwR. 'blocks 1 lailr.

etA'cK".; fuF raining heavy orllSjiit Rights. Ij

altft- - '? V ftit'H Str

p Hard rayBKfp'lND iRoiljK'o.,
" JO!IN.' nrMTftPrT't Pa Mident,

"irtkPfiiI.i.T' f " ' i
MANUFACTfuiSt jT.fSIy l

and Sundries nr iuJaMfMi tagV)itm. t:ora.
WORKS, TWENTY-'SHrRD- u WhLtiftlJt StrVeu.

omce and warenoaae .

1 No. 49 N FfVpli 8treet

PROPOSALS.
OFFICF, UNITED STATESCOMMANDANT'S

Lk ui K Islanh, Sept. 6, 1870.
SEALED FROPCKA1JS, endorsed ror

repairs and embank meuw," aud adilreaaea to the
undersigned, for repairing und strengthening about
boo lineal rods of the embt ukments at League Island,
will be received at this oilicu till 12 o'clock noon, on
WEDNESDAY, tlio 14th day of September, 1870, at
which time bids will be opened aud bidders are In-

vited to be preaer L -

Plans and specifications for this work can be seen
aud further inlormatien had, upon application to the
Civil Engineer at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Bidders will be particular to stale the price per
lineal rod at w hich they will contract to do this work
In accordance w.th the specifications, and also at
what time the work would be completed.

No additional allowance will be male for any extra
work caused by hood or other casualties that may
affect the work.

(signed) J. MADISON FB4ILEY,
9 6tbetu3t CommanilanL

ttJkUMBRELLAS CHEAPEST IN'TiiE CITY.
Tpuoartt. Ra. i b, suuum Btmw vva


